
Monday, 15th January 2018

2nd TERM

UNIT 4: Travelling and Transport

Types of transport
train= tren
(aero)plane= avión
car= coche
bus= autobús
bicycle/ bike= bicicleta/ bici
taxi= taxi
motorcycle/ motorbike= moto/motocicleta
underground= metro
boat= bote, barca
ship= barco
cruise= crucero
helicopter= helicóptero
ferry= ferry
canoe= canoa
jeep= jeep
scooter= scooter
limousine= limusina



Travel words and expressions
map= mapa
timetable= horario
customs= aduanas
luggage= equipaje
baggage= equipaje (expresiones concretas)
     baggage reclaim area
suitcase= maleta
bag= mochila/ bolsa
backpack=mochila
passport= pasaporte
single ticket= ticket de ida
return ticket= ticket ida-vuelta
book= (v.) reservar
reserve= reservar
in advance= con antelación
fare= tarifa
journey= viaje
travel= viaje
trip= viaje
depart= irse, salir
departure/s= salidas
arrive= llegar
arrival/s= llegadas
change trains= hacer transbordo
take off= despegar



land= aterrizar (landing=aterrizaje)
check= revisar
check your passport/luggage= 
revisar tu pasaporte/equipaje
board= embarcar
boarding card= tarjeta embarque
flight steward/assistant= asistente 
vuelo
flight= vuelo
fly= volar (fly-flew-flown)
hire/rent a car= alquilar un coche
give a lift= llevar a alguien a un sitio en coche
 

Friday 19th January 2018

1.
1-e 
land – planes do this at airports
2-d
fare – what you must pay when you travel
3-a
buffet car – a place to eat on a train
4-f 
ship - it travels on water e.g. the Titanic
5-c
timetable- it says when the trains depart and arrive 



6-g
platform – where you stand when you are waiting
for a train
7-b
luggage – bags and suitcases  

2)
1. Single ticket= ticket/billete de ida
    Return ticket= ticket/billete de vuelta
2. Check your luggage
3. No, it doesn't.
    At the end of the journey the plane lands. 
4. Boarding /
    We use/need it to board.
5. hire= alquilar
    buy= comprar
6. Lift= ascensor
    to give (someone) a lift= acercar a alguien a 

   algún sitio

More on transport …
1)
1. canoe
2. aeroplane
3. scooter



4. motorboat
5. ferry
6. motorbike (motorway= autopista)
7. jeep
8. train
9. limousine
10. helicopter

2)
1. yatch = yate
2. tram = tranvía
3. van = furgoneta
4. taxi
5. underground = the tube
6. ship
7. trains

JOURNEY / TRIP / TRAVEL
JOURNEY (viaje)
n. largos / se suele referir a la distancia y al tiempo

TRIP (viaje)
n. cortos / de ida y vuelta (business trip / school trip)

TRAVEL (viaje / viajar)
v./n.    I travalled to London last year. (travelling -n./v.)



Monday, 22nd January

READING: 
By any means: Charley Boorman's trip to Australia

1)
a.  He  left  Ireland/began  his  journey on  his
motorbike.
b.  He  travelled  seven  days  a  week.  /  He  also
travelled at weekends.
c. He used 112 means/ types of transport.
d. He found cockcroaches over his bed.
e. This was Boorman's favourite meal/ food of the
trip. / He loved/ liked the food in Pontianak.

2)
a. The title is “By any means: Charley Boorman's
trip to Australia”.
b.  He started his trip/ The trip started on 12th
April 2008.
c.  He  travelled  through  24  countries  (France,
Bulgaria, India, China, etc).
d. Because their boat was sinking. / Because their
boat started to sink.
e. He ate snake, squirrel and turtle meat.



PAST CONTINUOUS

Usos:
*  Para  referirnos  a  una  acción  que  en  el  pasado
estaba sucediendo (no había acabado aún)

Yesterday at five o'clock I was watching TV.
* Para referirnos a acciones que estaban sucediendo
a la vez

My father was cooking  while my mother was  
reading.

* Hábitos irritantes en el pasado
My brother was always crying.

Time expressions
yesterday at …
last Monday morning/ evening

(oración)
* Past simple: When …

When I arrived you were fighting.  
* Past Continuous: While …

Carlos was writing while   I was studying.



Forma

Afirmativa:
S + To be past + v-ing
       (was/ were)
She was working
They were reading
I was listening

Negativa
S + To be past + NOT + v-ing
      (wasn't / weren't)
She wasn't working
They weren't reading
I wasn't listening

Interrogativa
(Wh-) + To be + S + v-ing …?
          (Was/Were)
Was she working…?
Were they reading …?
Were you listening …?



Activities: Past Continuous

1) 
1. were travelling/ weren't travelling
2. weren't playing/ were playing
3. was talking/ wasn't talking
4. was checking/ wasn't checking
5. wasn't feeding/ was feeding

2)
1. Were you sleeping at 12.00 last night?
2. Were your class studying English
    at 10.00 yesterday morning?
3. Were your friends having lunch at 2.00
    yesterday?
4. Was it raining at 4.00 yesterday afternoon?

3)
1. weren't chatting
2. wasn't playing
3. were studying
4. wasn't watching
5. were laughing
6. wasn't snowing
7. was listening
8. were dancing



4)
1. was cleaning
2. was lying 
3. was playing
4. was cooking 
5. was …. watching
6. was listening
7. was singing

TRADUCCIÓN
1.  Mum was  reading  while  dad  was  preparing  /
making a cake.
2. What were you doing when I called you?
3.  Were  you  watching  TV  when  we  arrived
yesterday?
4. She was buying at  the newsagent's/  newsstand
when we saw her last Tuesday. 
5. My father was getting on the car when the phone
rang.
6. My niece was running to platform 4 when she
fell.



7. She was studying French while I was finishing
my homework.
8. My father came/arrived home from the butcher's
while I was watching a movie/film.
9. My stepbrother was always crying when he was
a baby.
10. My brother-in-law was washing the car while I
was washing the dishes/ doing the washing up.
11.  My parents  got  married  on  the  20th  May in
1978.
12.  Tom  and  Sue  met  three  years  ago  and
inmediately/ soon they fell in love.
13. My grandparents had 5 sons and 2 daughters.
Today they have 13 grandchildren, 5 grandsons and
8 granddaughters.
14. There isn't any meat/ There is no meat. Can you
go to buy some chicken and beef?
15. My friends often go to the movies to see/watch
some movie. I don't like the cinema, I prefer to go
bowling at the bowling alley or do some sport.



Monday, 5th February 2018

1)
1. was sleeping
2. came
3. were you doing
4. stole
5. talked
6. came
7. did you have
8. Did you have
9. were having
10. bought

2)
1. finished / rang
2. was watching / phoned
3. turned off / heard
4. were deciding / suggested
5. picked Jason up / drove
6. were using / arrived
7. were drinking / were eating / were waiting
    drank / ate / were waiting



Monday, 12th February

1)
1. were _ doing / was trying
2. found / went / turned
3. said / was / needed
4. arrived / wasn't / was studying
5. was also working
6. called / weren't / was working
7. walked / were talking / was working busily / 
were discussing quietly
8. was watching
9. was / was telling … told / was listening
10. called / was just thinking

2)
1. saw
2. were _ playing
3. weren't
4. were talking
5. Did _ say
6. called / didn't hear
7. didn't notice / were 
 


